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thinswer to his'obiectiorii and main?I 'ilr. Barbour: tit wi&draTOli

(notion, to allow the-questib- n to beta-- 1

ken ofrKfloxtilJe, there appeared to be--

pressljrta the pbtfsr;bfiie; tera!
government. Thfs .was ?trbnz xea

ion why Congress ought io act on the
subject lUuSU called'tjfeiUntion of
theouse to the situation-o- f the mer-

chants,, whose fortunes had ' for lofiie

talned the letter of the treaty roust bp

bbserTeonahd thariwithing J&t$
be taken front ii by injference?in favor ofthat place 81 votes. against;

it 3, sbtthe house decided to.insert
Knnxville, in Tennessee. . ;

After some other unsnccefaful at;
To giVe time tor consider this . aubjecjU

the hour besides beinelai:;

AilrtbASn i.erationi . . faordtr,
howem, onfxte this dlStaltj,U
tar as it is practicable; diatinct state-

ments wilt be presented for 1816 lit,
cf the probable demands oh the trea
rarj j 2dljr, of the revenue estimated
according to the laws now in force f
nd Sdljr, dfthe revenu estimated ac-

cording to the modifications, wich will
be mpectfullv smitted.

fT'U tintxnutkj . f

years been as fluctuating as the wavea
and to the operation on the mercantile an adjoummefit. ,;hicli w4agreeatemoU to amena tne oui, me commu- -

: : tenorted the bill with theand community of the restrictive tyitem
. . . . i

t i--amendments:'' ' -
' otso Uttle impoince anstan ene.

L'.The amendments, which goto limit my, and so cruel an operation to th'eia 1:FXUDA.rf JA!r. 5.;
iMr PicfceririPv from, a select com"theadditionai Academy to one,to Dees- - Every mouve, in snori, wmcaougniw

rfnf lrriilators or rentlemen' Mr. Imitteel on; that subject, reported KItablished t Knoxsil.re, Ten, were a
creed ta without a division.CONGRESS K. remarked; ourfit to induce the house

to crant the relief desired to'the auf-- nTrf! otate to ausexq De coml Mr.'Tayl6r thcn inoed an amend-!me- nt

directing thatHhe cadets shouldHOUSE OF REFUESENTATTVES.

fhssed of D. Tarbrauli ad H. Pens? tfeefc
jntsreatla thejO and Jafflniillr wbkJT
bavt htta sewl erected. AcJ bx, notr en
Jitnd tod intend 1 ketping caniitat supply
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of FLAXSEED OIL, at enf dcll per stf
Ion, or exchange for $xseed gillon for bwAf v

eL' And t praicfit "onert one tloUkr cash s 7

Bufbel for Se Noti Spring it is his inten
4ioil to lay in a. Urge ooaniitv of Saltfet the. v

pOTpose of exchsnginj Tor 5ec($.
The Ftf Iiog Mill io condocud by tritii

Byle,B noribetn bred woxkoso of skill a&4 v

es.eriepccw Ceatlemen fendt CIctb to tnit
MiU to be Fulledmy rely 4 riT being doa f
mft WorkmaQlike raaoner nd with it great '

est difpatch,ai i ibe treSB o which ifcMiU
xt iitntcd peTfIs. ; Clotfc rri7 o left
tX thesStore of 04 Xbtoogb h 0 mHills- - !

boroogh, or with Child & CUceyin ihe mm
town, where thjft, m&il: tsg ttopt. Clotlt
let mi either of tEes store bi!Ieatttnded
10. I wiony it.ttVneJQ iad tbm
foUedifejeibie ; to dlfeetjoniid jeod iv v

back wbenTdon ttidstotniivif - :

' Oemieipen wbo?plette fctfdM With
"

ibeir custem. will1 pii to trmj-prtico-

directions tn wvhiogin wbil ntnner they
want their cloth faUed,djcd nd djjiiied, and
rtiballbattendedto.

Orange county, --two miles eSst cf.Hillrbo
rough on the mam roid lead)ng,toi6raiTi!Ie
iDourtlbonae4; W &J.ICKETT

icnuruci jMttMoAM. j iipnnieci, once in cTeiywu,Tc.r
Mr. Wright, in a few obseryationt fcegbter ofall the officer's and agents,

tuxsdav, A. 2, 1816. kht " ttvtnL iUte.ud territorit. in- . . . a A
on this subject, denied the nehtMtt .Ufrg military and naval in the

thejva-- U:Ce of the" United State j -wMth wasA multitude of peUUoas were pre l--
,ur rotyirfionAte to 'the Militia fitilS'Judires to decide against

lented and referred to various comMQm cr wd wat g hjdity of insolvent lawiiied; by tbe
Uv'Af Wr !ionld make an annual re? States; " ; I

twice read and committed . ; r
j Mrt j Jennings from thecommittee

on theTsubject, made a detailed report,
ftccomDanied by a bill i to enable the

i turn of the names and residence of the ; Mr. Taylor, of N. Y. expressed hla
' cadits of these Academies, the time of views on this subject, which were, sub

mttees v t .
' Tbe engrossed bill for enlarging the

time for aucertainlne the Inoaal trans-ferran- d

changes orproperty subject stantiaily, that he was willing and he Dconle of indiana.terntory to fotnrfa
to the Direct Tax, and for other pur-- Ui. of residence Amed to. presumed there would be no objection J constitution and state govejnment,1ffhd

it rote for an ennuirr into this subjects fo-- thiadmiasion ofsaid territory intoposel,. was read a third time ana pas- -
j 0n motiori of Mr HuTbert, the. Wi-

lled.? V . - , ' i--1 was recommitted to the Militarv Com though he was unwilling, without ixr-- tbt Union as an independent state, on
vestication, to decide in-- favor ofa g6- - an equal ffooting with the JdriginilThe house, axcordingtqtneoraeroi mittee iu'deUiU to toeprin- -

v.it. iffiin xysoItcu itself into a ciples already decidtd om neral Danicrupt, law. jio mouguti 1

f states y wmcn waawice au a cow
. 1

DIRECTwTAX.The BpeaJter laid Deiore tne Mouse tne proposition were ior ou nuttea. t,
the Mtimateiftom the Treasury of the into the subiect merely, that there . Mr. Pickins of N-- Ci rose to make t

which he had forernences of the government for the en- - would be nonobjection toit. . ;J V; I motion on a subject '. 1VT0TICE thereby1 riven. that the Direct
ilN JTax laid taidet the" Afct of Conerefs ofaxeat import1 wmen were reierrea 1011 xur. lUDexacn wiumr?w u uwwMt 1 jome ume consiaerea 01suine year mm - fl

with a view to accommodate the wish-- ance to the national interest Altho Augxut i.'d 1813, on th toUOwing described
propertysituate ln thisr state, haring-remain-- .

jthe committee of Ways and Means

committee of the whole. on the Ml) for
publishing three additioaal.MUitary
Academies.- - .

The amendment on the table at tne
foYoser sittiogon this subject, (viz, on
motion of Mr. Pickens, to limit the in-cre- ne

to ttco Academies, , one . within
the District of Columbia, and one ii
Aiherille, Buncombe county, N. C.)
waa taken up, and rejected.

fr. Wilde then oronoied to amend

es ofgentlemen friendly-t- the object, had heretofore in vain pressed Hon
and in lieu thereof, substituted the foM the consideration of the house,: he

ed one yeartrom tne time or tne notihcatton
of he 'coUeetoiy in whose diatrict the saidTnvasDAT, JAK. 4,

nlr. Clark of Ky. presented the pe lowing: ' ' 1 thought the change of the wcumstan
tition of the Kentucky Abolition Soci

property Uc4hat the Tai'had become due
and payablfe i The same, r so much thereof
as may be necessarv tor satisty the Tajt due
jhereori, withran aadiiion of30 per centum.ety, praying that a tract of vacant and
WILL BE SOLD it public tile, at the courtthe bill so as lo establisa otu additibrial meet with better success. The propo house In the' town 'of- llillaborough, in theAcademy only, and that one within the 1, Thi.proposiGon
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The Home, aceordina to the order awerem umes oe?n;.upprwu I I' n;District of Columbia. This motion ne pojit io ids at the public ex

supported iby arguments going toishew iencc.
the expediency of such an Institution

mitte ot tho whole, on the bill to'car-- Legislature w C HATHAM COUNTY, P3lany other petitions were present
ed. ' ) - v '

rv into effect the slipulations of the pader the sanction ot tnis respectanie chrisherBarbee 300.aeres land 84
224Mr.Cannop,fromthe au

whom the subject .was referred, report- - ... ThfJrat action to 36dooner 11 10 xneconsiuerauoa.viuicii1 r v" doEli Coxed a bill to provide for the widow & XTk :i?i.7i3 " house. fMrP: 'fen; submitted the doJohn Cox lir;orr,.n. nf officers, non-comm- if. OIe u7uMr. Forsvth. fthe chairman of the ewlutions.t tail State lor. amending' t r 1 a- -. ;U5-d- o
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being as mucH as possible of a national
character, and under the eye of the go-

vernment. His object was not to di-

minish the number of cadets, but to
give the institution of the Military

far as possible, a nation-- 1

character;'-- which he thought would
be assisted br depriving them 0 local
cr sectional features, occ
-- Mr, Shefley required a division of

the question. So as to place the ques-
tion
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simply before the house whether
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mnds receivea wnust in tne CL :1Ja-- Ar , 1 II AAid. waa to carry into el doserneeottne umtea oates, aunne A ' i ". r k:.u
the late wart which was
and committed.

tae aaoiuonai numoer m awicqicj Mr. Pleasants, in 0 fife ring
should be one 'or. thrtt lowine motion, remarked,

:no wish to produce any.The question to strike out three and
insert on, was decided in the afhrma- - the house, nor to agi

nyi question relatingtrre, ayes 91
7 ; e 01 a saitaoie numoer or r jtobert KihrtnoTd tn arrike imnortation, and 8heTTed that the bill comes;cr

. VMr Picaenng wen 0f Dartmoor prison, but he . waa J Uu-- Viw;. t. fiiT5fi.ii- - HTikwMA. n do 1out the words " within thfe UlStnct Ot detirona to b nlared in faaeision of WCIX w coniona uicwi y uiv pruyisxoaa 1 - w rV 7 i I Mml ltmr " -- 5
CcJumbivwd insert uatonjear Har. LnT officW
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chants in that respect n the saine the.discipline adopted by the nitedper's Ferry, on the Fotomac." 1

whitn be in the hands or the exw foofinp-- with burs. He next adverted I states. Halcott Pride 3QQ
David Pasmote ; 238 dov" " '.y ecuuve aepanmeni : wiia xnax view doto the . British tariff, ad ahewed. tfie : fTh house, according jo theorder of

British discrimating duties and, the the daj, resumed the consideration of Josiah Riddoch 100 moreor lessconfine it to striaiog out the District That the President of the United
cfColombia, leaving the blank to be till- - States be requested io cause to be laid be-- 8
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The motion, so varied, was decided be iacenxutect witn the public welfare,
4he.affinnatiTe by a Targe majority. ! ny communications whkh may

th. TKitrirt wi put out of tii I between this mernment and the go-- John-Whitak-
er l

great advantages which'woiUd be ; de- - me report of xne committee 01 tne
rived to the United States by their a-- whole on the bill for carrying into f?

bolition in pTirsuanceof the Treaty, &c. feet the conunerciai convention with
'Two or three amendments to.Hhe & Britain.

bill were then moved by; Mr. Porsytb, After some debate on agreeing the
and agreed to, one 4of which went to reported amendments, j;

;

give this act a retrospective effect, kiid r. Gaston, deviating froia this line
to make its provisions tale tffectrppi of discussion, made a motion to post- -
the date of the ratification of the trea. pone indefinitely the further conside- -
tv l and another to confine the reneal ration of this bill : in stlnnortibf wnirh

ilotintXavwoodHughWOaoavernmentof Great Britain, in relation to
the transactions at Dartmoor prison in the No, not known

30a acres landJesfelboummonth of April last, so far as theprisoners
question.

Mr. Clav then moved to fill the blank
in the section with the words Pitts-bur- r,

at the junction of the 'Alleganj
Avm. warden ,of war there confined were affected by

them."
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do
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tion beinr under

had leave to sit a-- 1 in the possession ofVthe.goverament; mingVcft reflection; since yesterday, that the ISfSjw'ccommittee rose and oo
gain rfi&uuir w uu uujcut, uui wuucticu 11 vi t--w J4w&u mhivjm -

. ,"--t lit' vww iv vcuijj nuunj uuerervj j unanowit lxt3 No.2a, 60f"l
with the correspondence with theBn-- 1 f--Mr Clay explained, without 'going Ugatory and unnecessary, wouldthere
tish : government, the resolution was II into the general discussion of the ad-- ji fore, and for other reasons, have an in--

22 59,18, 23, 58,
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99, 98 97, 96,1
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102,-105,10- 6,

:'iOJV93,$4, 95,
67, 55, 28, 27.

vantages ot the treaty, the benefit the jorioua effect. v
United States would derive fron the When Mr. G concluded his re-arti- cle

securing the freedom of fra'de marks 3
'

to certain parts of the East indies- - - H j Mr-- Tucker m'oved'to lay thelntron
Mr. Gaston denied that the treaty! the table, net that he was not ready to

secored any greater advantages inrthla give his decided opposition to the argov

bill for the establishment ofadditional greed to, and a committee ordered to
X5y 14, 13,10, 91 14Military Academies. . be appointed to lay Vat same before the

11. . Mr: Clay (speaker) withdrew the President, , . - , r
notion he htd vest efday. made to place Mr. Jennings pxoposea that the com aircauy irccij ac-- 1 1 menr oi 3ir. uaston, out Decause he 38, 37, 43, 42,

41, 7V75, 76,
. 77, 78, 86, 85

83,81,114,115,
cl23,U7,V 119,
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"at Httsbnre "and in-- lieU thtreof raov ted to enquire into1: the expedieicy of all friendly nations. t siderationof which more tixaeught to
(oTto.estahHsh it at or nearthemouth extending by law to all settlers on the V Mr.' Clay replied that theVprivilegM beallbtted.
cflJckinir. river on the Ohio, not aa & Public Lands of the UnitediStates who now granted were bv the local mvprn. TK n;4:rt 4K;fl:,..J ilk in PittaborouiTh. J

point he preferred, became En thourht have settled thereon since the first day ment of India, and subiect to itstilea-- l cid ih li ffi.fitri a r w Knil Abram Harper,&CO 150 acres land 33f .

169 doI 1ltcttdfcnt btcaise the committae on fleitended to such settlers prior to that this commerce should notbeinterfuntl zThe house4' resolved itself into Jesse tfarrut - - 3nnn.M ir.iMv j..tt. j.rj.j nAnfi ..fnn Artk. nr L( n:i.j on.i r,
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--various arguments in favor of this io
ctfon oTtSe additional academy.
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wouU not 1jo worth, while to but this

Mr. Barbour had preferred treatlj
the District of Columbia, - if bnJv one
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ceteTOlneq.pf.fpompQicai contide-- mtm vaaVmVtY-- . uV i ?vrw 154 do
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Britain in Europej aa
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